MEMORANDUM

TO: OIC-Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    OIC-CID Chief
    Public Schools District Supervisors
    Concerned Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    EPP/TLE/TVL Principal Consultants and Coordinators

FROM: DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
      Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: MEETING OF THE 2019 NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF TALENTS' DELEGATION

DATE: January 14, 2019

There will be a meeting of the following EPSs, PSDSs, Principals & Teachers for the 2019 National Festival of Talents' Delegation on January 16, 2019, 3:00 PM at Antipolo National High School.

1. Mrs. Melanie F. Burgonia - EPS-EPP/TLE/TVL
2. Mrs. Merlita O. Sayago - EPS-Kindergarten/SPED
3. Dr. Emily M. Concio - PSDS-District II-E
4. Ms. Marilou M. Lico - PSDS-District II-I/ALIVE
5. Ms. Luz C. Cayanan - PSDS-District I-B
6. Mrs. Jocelyn A. Perez - PSDS-District II-B
7. Ms. Marilyn D. Zapanta - PSDS-District I-C
8. Mrs. Myrna E. Bautista - EPS II-ALS
9. Mr. Ranito S. Gallego - EPS II-ALS
10. Dr. Rommel S. Beltran - Principal IV/Antipolo NHS
11. Mr. Esteban B. Cauaay - Principal II-MCMNHS
12. Mr. Henry M. Lico - Principal I-San Roque NHS
13. Dr. Ferdinand B. Milan - Principal IV-Juan Sumulong ES
14. Mrs. Evangeline R. Quibuyen - Principal I-Dela Paz ES
15. Mrs. Myla F. Tupa - TIC-Antipolo SPED Center
16. Dr. Flora D. Cahapay - Principal IV-BNI ES/Consultant
17. Dr. Romeo G. Rodriguez Jr. - Principal III-Mayamot ES/Consultant
18. Dr. Marilyn Rodriguez - Principal III-Pefiafrancia ES
19. Mr. Tito A. Cabacaba - Principal III-San Isidro ES/Consultant
20. Dr. Catalina M. Bonayon - HTIII-Tagueo ES/Consultant
21. Mr. Fortunato C. Quibuyen II - Principal I-Jesus S. Cabarrús ES/Consultant
22. Mr. Martin L. Rumba - Principal I-Nazarene Ville ES/Consultant
23. Mr. Rodolfo M. Gonzales - Principal II-Marcelino M. Santos NHS/Consultant
24. Mr. Nixon C. Maximo
25. Dr. Celina Cezar
26. Ms. Grace F. Santiago
27. Mrs. Marilyn T. Corpuz
28. Mrs. Romina Tañada
29. Mr. Jerome Sabado
30. Mrs. Consolacion P. Marquez
31. Mrs. Grace Mary M. Jao
32. Mrs. Rachel Rose Villafuerte
33. Ms. Catherine E. Olvida
34. Mrs. Marilyn C. Mendoza
35. Daniella Guillermo
36. Airish Smiley Angel Guiiaz
37. Rylari Alizl Maria Garcia
38. Garry Brin
39. Patricia Anne Librojo
40. Alexandra Minea R. Meman
41. Marimar Zurfiaga
42. Daniela Yabao
43. Sariphe D. Abdulwahid
44. Ms. Jocelyn Pilpit

Attendance is a must.

- Principal II – Cupang NHS/Consultant
- Assist. Principal – Mayamot SHS/Consultant
- Principal I/Peace Village ES
- Coach, Antipolo NHS
- Coach, Maximo G. Gatlabayan MNHS
- Coach, Maximo G. Gatlabayan MNHS
- Consultant, Antipolo NHS
- Coach, San Roque NHS
- Coach, Maximo Gatlabayan MNHS
- Coach, Bagong Nayon I ES
- Coach, Juan Sumulong ES
- Contestant, Antipolo NHS
- Contestant, Antipolo NHS
- Contestant, Antipolo NHS
- Contestant, Maximo G. Gatlabayan MNHS/SHS
- Contestant, San Roque NHS
- Contestant, Juan Sumulong ES
- Contestant, Dela Paz ES/ALS
- Contestant, Antipolo SPED Center
- Contestant, JSES/Madrasah
- Coach, Peace Village ES